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% "Get on the band wagon."

q —The Reading Company owns all th« sto<-k of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company?

A -Itdoes; $3CI.<W>WO of stock.
Q—And the Reading Coal and Iron Company?

q~—Well, how does It mak«" any difference what
rate the railroad company charges to the coal com-
pany for carrying the coal? A.—lfyou reduce the
rate" on coal the carrying company cannot pay Its
exnerwrs. Cnder the laws of Pennsylvania th«• 1,,,.*, companies: are distinct. Each has its own
expenses to meer. and fixed charges to defray.<^ _scv< ral witnesses have told us that when the

price •"..-,.;! was fixed at 15 a ton it could just as
Warily have been fixed at 16? A.—lthink it could.
but it is not to our interest to charge an unfair
;>ri'-e for an srtlde of necessity, any more than it
iVf.ir»-ur int»r«=t to mine and carry coal at a loss.

Sortt*" "f uiv Mandates think we would be Justified ,
\-, ohargirp any price we can obtain for any com-
munity w<- have to soil and for which there Is a
ri«>m«m«i IAn not agree with them. Ifeel that we.
nr.- emitle^ to \u25a0 fair return for our capital and
la'mr '""orcmerrial and competitive conditions must
afTcrt our ability to do so. The Reading system

has n^ver yet made any money. If we can main-
tain Hi"l.ni(/-.n;price at J4 60 a ton for the proposed
j*iz<»s of anthracite Ithink we shall be able to

realize 4 per cent on our investment. Even that is
no certainty. Storms or strikes might interfere
with all our calculations.

Q._lf you do not mak« more at that price will
you b« able to Increase th« price another 50 cents?
A.—ldoubt it. There are competitive conditions to
be met. and Ido not think any one. could fix an
arbitrary price. Prices must depend upon com-
mercial conditions.'

J. B. Kerr. counsel for the Ontario and West-
ern, said the road was ready to submit to the
commission, as soon as it could prepare it, a
statement showing exactly what coal it had

handled In the last ten years, and what had
been realized for the coal, and how much the

road had received for the transportation.

Counsel to-day are to argue before Judge La-
combe, in the United States Circuit Court, as to

the admlsslbility of th» coal purchase con-

tracts.

Some of the questions and answers that fol-
lowed were:

Thinks Pennsylvania Would Sot Al-

lam Itfor Good of Country.

President Baer of the Heading company war-

Questioned for two hours yesterday by the In-

terstate Commerce Commission at th- continua-

tion at the hearing of the complaint against

the coal roads. Commissioner Frouty put the

questions, and in answer to one. -If the railroad

earns less the oaal company makes more. •!'\u25a0

Bae^s reply was:
•\u25a0If you guarantee that a reduction in the car-

rying rate will not decree the price of coal,

and so ruin Ok coal company as well as the

rallmsd vcur contention may be correct, but I

thin
,; you* ... wrong. Any.vay. Idoubt if the

great S»tJ of Pennsylvania willallow h<>r great

co-poraJior.s a=d her conl fields to be spoliated

for the good of the res! of the United Plates. I

think it more likely that s»ecl«J inducements

willbe n»de to manufacturers to come to P«»nn-

?ylvn:nH ibd ««^sun.e the coal of the State

within the limits of -; -" State."
M Ban- said the freight rate on coal from the

anthracite regions tapped by the Reading sys-

tem, about or.o hundred and oighty miles to tide-

water, mmm SI55 \u25a0 ton. That price was propor-

tionately les? than had been charged, and yet

the company had not been able to make any

money. Notwithstanding the enormous Increase

of traffic the cost of transportation had in-

creased. The rate* had not increased, but the

cost «t all supplies, exwpt steel mil?. had ad-

vanced within the last few years. In wages

alone on the Reading system the Increase last

\u25a0Mr was 5L200.000.
For nearly half an hour Mr. Vro-.jty questioned

Mr. Baer us to the fiscal report of the Phila-
delphia and Reading system and its leased lines.
Mr. Baer explained what appeared to be inac-

curacies by My'JnK that the differences in his

testimony and In the official report were due to

different methods of marshalling the figures,

and that the totals would be found to agree.

"We are doing -what -we can to keep our cap-

italization down." he said. "We are unable to

pay dividends now. and If we Increased our

capitalization -we would not be able to pay the

Interest on our funded debt.** ,
Mr.Frouty -wanted to know why a gross Item

of*nearly $2,000,000 was shown In the report as

"improvements." and asked for details.

•Ido not understand." Mr.Baer replied, "that

your commission has Jurisdiction over the way

th* Reading fchall keep its books or to what

amount It shall charge the moneys expended tor

improvements."
"The commission does not claim such jurisdic-

tion," Mr. Prouty replied, "but the commission
has The right under the Congressional provision

to know what the railroad company does with

Th- money it earns, so as to be able to determine
Ifits charges are fair and reasonable."
"IfIattempted to act a^ controller, freight

agent and ticket seller of the great Reading

system." Mr. Baer retorted, "Ishould be a fooL
I*am the president of the road. Ifthe commis-
sion had notified me that a detailed statement of

these expenditures was wanted Iwould have

had itmade out."

The Turf.

TTTDGE HELTONS WILL IN COUKT.

Interpretation Sought Over Distribution of
Property Outside Specified Bequests.

Albany. June The Interpretation of certain
clauses of the •will of the late Judge Henry Hil-
ton, formerly counsel to A. T. Stewart, and owner
of large real estate Interests, hotels and other
property at Saratoga, and in New-York City, came
before the Court of Appeals upon argument to-

day In the appeal of Horace Russell and Edward
T>. Harris, his executors. against Edward P. Hilton
and all the other beneficiaries under the -will.

Judge Hilton died at Saratoga In August, :599,,
and his will,a heliograph, \u25a0written In April. ISIT,
has come before the courts for Interpretation. He
specified bequests of 550.000 to his daughters. Cor-
nelia H. Hughes and Josephine H. Russell. a.nd
his Fons. Edward B. Hilton and Albert B. Hilton;
$10,000 each to his grandchildren. 55,(X» to his broth-
er. James Hilton, of Iowa;$3,000 to his sister. Mary
Brown, and JIO.OCO to his sister. Eliza Hilton- The
remainder •was to be distributed In certain pro-
r»ortioßs among th". children, and it is over the In-
terpretation Of this part of the will that th» lltl-
pation has arisen. The case willbe continued to-
morrow.

RAILROAD CASES POSTPONED.
Washington. June B.—The Interstate Commerce

Commission has postponed th« cases which have
been arranged lor hearing InChicago. The cases
of the Cattle Raisers" Association and the Chicago
Terminal, and that of the Chicago Live Stock Ex-
change against the Fort Worth and Denver City

RalJroad. which had been scheduled for June 15,
imve been postponed until June 24; the thirteen
cases Involving the grain rate Investigation of th«
commission have been postponed from lime 1' to
June 91. and the i"nion Pacific alleged rebate case
from Jut.o 10 to June S.

T. ARK VAIN NOT TO GO FOR GOOD.
S;inr-—1 L. Clctaens 'Mar.-: Twain* said yesterday

that it was rot true that he and Mr.--. Clemens, as
ie;iort«^2. ln;e::de<l to make their permanent home
viItuly. IfMr?. <MTiens's health permitted, how-
•v»r. they would sail for Italy on September 26 on
th«- bteamshlp Lahn. as the doctor had advised
Mrs. C«»mer:s to spend the winter in a warmer cli-
mate. }».-. C2«caetifl said they would take a villa
ou'sJdf cf i-".orcnc4=. is they had done before, and
tperni the winter thrr*-. hut would return to this
coux-.rry in tbo following spring.

'vMrs.. CSemens has been a sufferer '.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' a months
Jrom Eervou* prostration, and it may not be pos-
sJd> to move her from her home at R!verda!e-on-
tb*-Hud« but ifFhe improves, as If confidently
expected, she will spend tiie winter la Italy with
her ?:ushar:<* and their two daughters

MORE REPUBLICANS FOR FUSION.
At a meetins last evening of th<j Republican dis-

trict committee of the XXVIIIthAssembly District.
jitS'c I<vS East Eighty-flrfit-Ft.. John H. Gunner.
of th# cr,maJti«« of fifteen of the County Com-
nlttse. reported \u25a0hat th« sentiment of the district
\u25a0mas for fusion and la favor of th» renomlnntlon of
Ala>or Lo>f. The report «'U unarJaiaujsJy accepted.

GEN. MILES SALUTED AT WEST POINT.
West Point June S.—General N. A Miles reached

here day and was met at the etation by ColonelMills and staff and an escort of cavalry and was
honored with a ealutc.

P. R. R. REPLIES TO WESTERN UNION.
Baltimore. Jim- ': -In the injunction suit of the

Western rni<-:, Tc-lcgiaph Company, to restrain
the Philadelphia. BattlAiore and Washington Kail-
read from removing the telegraph poles on it*line,
Cb.:rleS M Shaffer, of Philadelphia, to-day filed
.in affidavit for the <i<»f.>ri',aiit In the United States
District Court. This affidavit sets forth that the
railroad company has adopted 1 policy of owning
all 'the telegraph poles along its route, as such
ownership Rivet the road \u25a0 higher degree of safety
so far as crating the road is concerned. and that
in its agreement with the Postal Telegraph and
C<4l.ie Company the Pennsylvania has taken care
that the poles shall be owned by itself.
It is further declared that the railroad company

pioposes that there shall be a line of telegraph
iH.les on either side of its tracks from Philadelphia
to Washington, and that, such being the . f:se. there
is no room for the poles of th. Western Union.

MERCANTILE'S PRESIDENT RESIGNS.
Boston. June 9—The directors of the Mercantile

Fire and Marine insurance Company to-day ac-
cepted the voluntary' resignation of "Jeorge R.
KozpTf. who has been president of the company for
thirty years, and eboa Qeutae T. '"isw. president
of the American Central Insurance Company. <>f
St. Louis, as his successor. Mr. Rogers continues
as a director.

Edward T. Campbell, fir-t vice-president of the
American Centra! insurance Company, r^sfrned as
vice-president of the Mercantile Company, and
James Simpson sraa elected to succeed him. also
being made ± director.

He Says That the St. Louis Circuit Attorney

Is a Democratic Possibility for Next Year.
Louisville, Jun.-: 9.—ln The Courier-Journal"

to-morrow morning Colonel Watterson "illdeclare.
that Joseph W. Folk. <>f S'.. Udols. is a possibility
for the Democratic DominatkM for President itxt
year. He will Fay. in part:

The latest "dark horse" to edge his way. as it
were, into the. paddock has still a year oefore him
to make a record. Neither Mr. Tilden nor Mr.
Cleveland had much more, Ifthe Hon. Joseph W.
Folk, of St. Louis, be nominated and elected by
the Democrats to the Governorship of Missouri, he.
will occupy very much the position occupied by
Mr. Tilden In Is7«. Whether -Mr. Folk himself is
another Tilden, or even approximately cp to the
Presidential attitude, is a question we have no
means yet of deciding. But In the prevailing chaos
it is conceivable th.it hr may come to bo in the.

Irunning, even without a nomination ;inl election
as Governor of Missouri.
Mr. Folk is to be Tammany's orator the coming

Fourth of July. If he makes a good Impression,
count him thereafter as dim at least of th«> possi-
bilities. InAmerican politics nobody can tell what
a year may bring forth.
In another editorial Mr. TVatterson will say of

Bryan and Cleveland:
The Democratic outlook for I9M is certainly not

very encouraging. It is discouraging because the
life of the party is being crushed between *he up-
per and nether millstones of Bryanism and Cleve-
landism. which, in either case, is but another name
for Inordinate egotism and selfishness. Ifthe party
can throw off these millstones it willhave a chance.
Ifit can emancipate Itself from the record of its
prejudices and passions, find some good inin who
has not been mixed up offensively with the faction
fighting, put him upon a platform on which the
masses of the party can unite under an agreement
that bygones shall be bygones, it will have a
chance, out not otherwise. Both Mr. Bryan and
Mr. Cleveland willhave to be effaced before there
can be any real peace or effective union unions
Democrats.

July Crop Over Twelve Cents, on

Damage ports.
Records were broken on the New-York Cotton

Exchange yesterday, price? rushing violently up-

ward under an urgent buying demand from the

shorts. July crossed the 12 cent line, for the first

time inmore than a dozen years, and rose as high

as 12 27 cents a pound. 4* points above Monday's

close and 114 points, or 55 7" a bale, higher than the

lowest price of Saturday. The advance in the mar-

ket was attended by further talk of a July corner
and reports of crop damage. The Liverpool cables
•were lower than expected on the old crop, but

higher on the. new. while New-Orleans was again

strong, with July selling up to 13.07 cents.

After the call there was tremendous realizing.

and July declined to ILS cents, while August re-
acted to 11.19 cents. The new crop months, how-
ever, held most of their advance, and the undertone
was nervous and unsettled. When the weekly crop

report was read the trading became wilder and

more excited than at any other time this season.
Within a short tine July was rushed up to 1T.16

cents. August to 11.55 cents and September to 10.56
cents, these figures being from 12 to 34 points above
the sensational gains made on Monday.

At the best level of the afternoon July reached
12.27 c as already noted; August ll.Slc: September,

10.67c. and October. ».«C, these being not only the
high'prices for the day and season, but for tha
last ten years, with the exception of January, 1901.
when the spot month sold at 12.7.V-

Toward the close there was heavy realizing. Th-
active months broke sharply, the market being

finallyIrregular and unsettled at a net advance of

S to 3-S points, with 12.15 cbid for July; 11.55 c for
August: 10.55 cfor September, and 9.80 cfor October.

New-Orleans, June ?.—The chief feature of the
opening of the cotton market to-day was the ad-

vance of 16 points in September to 10.76c. under the
rapid fire of bidding by the bull leader He bid
for 10.000 at these figures, but secured little. The
remarkable rise in July continued, that option
going to 13.07 cat the opening, an advance of 9

points over yesterday's closing. August advanced
21 points to 12.88c.

WATTEKSON STARTS A FOLK BOOM.

RECORD COTTOX PRICES.

"Itis a puzzle to me.' 1 he said. "T have known
Mrs. Kenworthy for a number of years. Phe

b worth at least ?6O.<W>. most of ber property-

being real estate on Ptaten Tsland. She hns a

brother who lives in Sunset Park. Ihave tele-
graphed him to come on at once.

"Mrs. Kenworthy came here because at H">
o'clock to-morrow morning; she has to appear in
the Supreme Court of an adp.ioinine State m
plve testimony in a case Involving a large

amount of property." He would not say what
State he referred to.

LaterUfrs. Kenworthy became hysterical and
was removed to New-York Hospital.

Rhr- asked that a messenger be sent, to J. M.

Livingston,a builder, of No. 21". West One-hun-
dred-and-fifteenth-st. This was done, and Mr.

Livingston went to the station with his son.

He offered to go bail for the woman, but as he

was not known at the station the sergeant would

not accept him.

Widow Accused of Shoplifting-

Worth -$60,000— Bankbooks.
A woman who described herself as Mrs.

Martha Kenworthy. lifty-flveyears old. a widow,

of Sunset Park, In the Catskili Mountains, was

locked up in the Tenderloin station last night

charged with the larceny of small articles

valued a: .<l"> from a Sixth-aye. drygoods store.

She had three bankbooks, two issued by the

Dime Savings Bank and one by the Greenwich
Bank, showing aggregate deposits of about
(4,900. In her purse was $20. Later it was

said t.,at Mrs. Kenworthy owned property worth

at least 160.000.
Special Policeman Savage, of the store, al-

leges he saw her take the articles. At the sta-

tion she expressed a willingness to pay for them.
Crying. ?he said: "Idon't know what made me

take them." Still weeping, she was taken to a

cell.

WEALTHY WOMASIS CELL

W. S.WEBB SERIOUSLY ILL.

His Wife and Daughter Summoned
to London.

Mrs W. Seward Webb and her daughter. Miss

Frederica Webb, have been summoned to Eu-
rope on account of the serious illness of Dr.

W. Seward "Webb. in London. Dr. Webb's illness

has frequently been reported as not at all alarm-
ing, but recently he has withdrawn somewhat

from business. In the winter he was in Mexico

and Southern California on account of his

health.
Mrs. and Miss Webb will sail to-day on the

same steamer, the St. Paul, with Senator and
Mrs Depew. Mrs. Webb was Miss Leila Vander-
bilt.

THE FIRE RECORD YESTERDAY.
j 6:58 J. m.—No. 341 Eabt Tw»nty-nf»h-st . Marsaret! Dan-lwoln: trifling.

10:15 a. m.—No. B Henrj st.: Htrmsn Filk«tein:
5250.-

11 :3ft * m.
—

No. 20 West On*v-hundre<l-«xi(l-tlfte«nth-»t;
no name, dish. , . .

MORE CHICAGO WAITERS OUT.
Chicago. June 9.—The ranks of the striking

restaurant employe! were augmented to-day atnoon
when the two hundred employes of the Kuntz-
Ifwnmlrr Company were ordered out. They an-
swered th- summons to a man. and the three
restaurants belonging to the company were left torun themselves. Officials of the waiters and cooks'jointeoun< IIsay that •

number of other places will
(•. I--<\u25a0-<\u25a0!

BARBER EXAMINERS ORGANIZE.
Albany. June

••—
The new State Board of Barber

Examiners has organized by the election of G. K.
Reedy, of Elmira. president: G. \V. Adehnann, ofAlbany. secretary, and Louis Houseweller. of Al-bany, treasurer.

One Killed in Wreck on the Louisville and
Nashville—Thirteen Hurt.

Louisville. Ky.. June
—

A passenger train on
the Louisville and Nashville road, from New-
Orleans to Cincinnati, was wrecked on Mul-
dragh's Hill, thirty-twomiles south of here, this
afternoon. The fireman was so badly, scalded
that he died to-night. Thirteen persons were
injured. The train had just passed through a
tunnel, and was rounding a sharp curve, when
the engine careened and rolled to the bottom of
a sixty foot hill, burying the engineer and fire-
man. The mail car and a combination baggage
and express car, which followed, were stopped
by a large tree. The smoker, a day coach, a.
Pullman and a dinins car also left the track, but
remained on the roadbed. '

One of the rails torn up by the wreck passed
through the floor of the smoker, striking a pas-
senger and breaking both his legs. On the train
were four physician.-;, who immediately aided th.*
injured. President Milton H. Smith of the
Louisville and Nashv^le. was on board, hut was
uninjured.

ROLLS DOWN SIXTY FOOT HILL.

There were 118 graduates in the three departments,
including forty-nine from the medical school, twen-

ty-three for the degree of doctor of philosophy
and forty-six for the baccalaureate degree. Miss
Long and the other women who received the medi-
cal degree wore caps and gowns like the men. The
audience was an enthusiastic one. and when di-
plomas were given to Miss Long and the other
women there were several rounds of applause, hut
when Yuklsma Hattori, of Japan, was called to
take the doctor's degree the applause was deafen-
ing.

Daughter of Ex-Secretary of the Navy Gets

Degree at Johns Hopkins.
[bt telegraph TO the tribune.]

Baltimore, June 9.—Miss Margaret T.ongr, daughter
of John D. Long, ex-Secretary of the Navy, was
one of six women tc receive the degree of doctor
of medicine at the commencement of the Johns
Hopkins University to-day. Her father has taken
a deep interest in her progress. Miss Long lias
finished very successfully a long and arduous course
of study, and stands high In the graduating class.
She was warmly congratulated by her fellow-gradu-
ates. Miss Long took the degree of A. B. at Smith
College in 1855. Mr. Long was not at the com-
mencement exercises, but visited his daughter here
a few weeks ago.

MISS LONG A DOCTOR

The Breakers and Block of Stores

Burned—Loss About $725,000.

Palm Beach. Fla.. June J>.— The Breakers, the

smaller of the two largest hotels at Palm Beach,

the power house. Cory's block of stores, the

casino south of the hotel, and one of the large

\u25a0ot tapes north of the hotel, were destroyed by

fire to-day. Some furniture from the hotel was
saved, but it was badly damaged.

The losses are: The Breakers. $500,000; furni-

ture. 1300,000; casino, cottage and Cory block,

about .^.".0n0; other losses, about $5,000.

The hotel was insured for (900,000. but the

furniture was uninsured. Cory's block is sup-
posed to have been about half covered by in-
surance.

The origin of the fire is unknown. No one
v as injured.

BAD FIRE ATPALM BEACH.

The police say that Santaniello and Domingo

Coscone. a brother of the prisoner, quarreled

three, or four days ago in Mulberry Bend Park

over a woman, whom, they say. Is Siniscalo's
wife. Dominico and another 'man appeared iv

Mulberry-st.. near Hester, about 8:30 o'clock
last night. The unknown man had a double

barrelled Photpun. The street was crowded with

men. women and children, and they also were
In hallways and stores, on fire escapes and
hanging from windows.

Sergeant Parks. Roundsman Brenner and Po-
liceman Kennelly, of the K'.izabeth-st. station,

were at Hester and Mulberry sts.. and Detectives

Powers and Mehrt. of th,- same station, were

at Canal and Mulberry sts.. when they heard
three shots, and all ran through Mulberry-st.

In a lew second "the street was half riotous.

Scores were running into the block from every

street in the neighborhood.
Policemen rushed into the block, but were not

able to quell the mob and sent for help. The.
entire reserve section of the Elizabeth-st. sta-

tion came up and shoved themselves through

the mob until the streets looked as usual.
The policemen first on the scene saw Santa-

niello get up from the asphalt as they ran

toward him. He staggered and then fell pros-

trate. They found he was dead. Further up

the street was Siniscalo. who fell, unconscious.
The other three were lyingon the sidewalk in
front of their homes, with shot from the shot-

gun in their legs.

Ambulances were sent for. and the surgeons

revived Siniscalo. He could not speak, but

wrote as already mentioned. /
Sergeant Parks and Roundsman Benner heard

that Coscone had run into the tenement house

at No. 112 Mulberry-st. There they hunted un-

til they got to the top floor, where a frightened

girlsaid a man had run into her rooms, thrown

a shotgun on the floor and run over the roofs.

She said she watched him, and that he ran

down into No. 118. The policemen found the
shotgun and ran over the roofs to No. TIN but

could not find their man. The shotgun con-
tained two empty brass shells four inches long.

Two 44 calibre revolvers were picked up in

the street by the police, fully loaded Coscone
was later arrested in a saloon at No. 10!> Mul-
berry-st. He had ?1,31<«, supposed to be collec-

tions for a brewery for which he worked; two

gold watches, a gold chain with a diamond
charm, and a diamond horseshoe scarf pin.

Siniscalo is in a critical condition.

Quarrel Over Woman— Man, Prob-
ably Dying, Accuses Prisoner.

Giocemo Santaniello. twenty-four years old, a

butcher, of No. 0 Beach-st., was phot dead In
Mulberry-st., near H«Ster-St.. last night. The
lover jaw of his cousin. Dlricio Siniscalo, of No.
I*4 Eifrhth-ave., Newark, N. J.. was shot away.

Clementino Almio. of No. 121; Mulberry,-st.. Gio-

vanni Confozzo, of No IIS Mulberry-st.. and

Frank Caliendo, of No. US Mulberry-st.. were
shot in the legs while In front of their homes.'

Sintocalo wrote that Rafaello Consone. a col-
lector, of No. 112 Mulberry-st.. shot him. and

the man was arrested. A woman is paid to be

the cause of the quarrel. The excitement caused
by the shooting almost led to a riot, and the

K'izar>eth-st. reserves were called out to pre-

serve order.

ITALIAN USES SHOTGUN.

SHOOTS FIVE: KILLS ONE.

.
]

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunrise 4:2s|St*Ba«t "in Moon rises 7:SS|Moon'a age lit

HIGH WATER.
AM Sandy Hook 7:44JGov. Island »:l«:He|l Git- 10 oS
P.M.— Sandy Hook 7:sj|Gov, Island B:2T,HeU G»t« X0;16- . . • . . - . . • - / \u25a0

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

"Where are yon nolrnr. my pretty innlaf
\u25a0\u25a0I'm aaieeMWl) »lr."she aald.
Then buy next >un<l«y"n Trfliane. .-»-. It tvIII

contain a. \u25a0iTell lllnstrnte«l Summer Tietiort
Guide, Tvlth nil the necea«nr>- Information,
ftc.

Edward J. Ovinßton, of Dil?seldorr. Germany
will sal! for Europe to-morrow on the steamship
Bremen.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
\L,BEMARLE-R. G. Krwin. of Hartford. CAM-

BRIDGE— William Grosvenor. of Providence.
EABL.TNGTON— O. M. Smith. U. S. A.•ill"SKY - Ethan Allan T-ycett. of Baltimore. GRE-
<;ORI^N* HA!.!. Senator N. P. Plunketr. of Adams".
Mass HOFFMAN

—
I. B. L.yon, State Printer, of

Allianv HOLLAND-Sir W. L. Yotinsr. of London,
and Jules MendelL of Paris. IMPERIAL—WiIIiam
.1. Pomeroy. of Providence: F. J. Ludtnston, of
Waterbury! Conn., and ex-Mayor P. C. Robinson of
Elmira. MANHATTAN—Ex-State Senator T. M
Pomeroy of Auburn: J. B. Tupalls. of Boston, and

11. .1. Pettlnglll.of Boston. MURRAY HlLL—Count
and Countess yon Zeppelin, of Stuttgart, and ex-
Mavor .1 K. McGuirc of Syracuse. NAVARRE—
Captain O. Fisher. U. S. N. PARK AVENUE -
.In.lee J. J. Farren. of Albany, and C. A. Prouty,
Interstate Commerce Commissioner, o( Washinc-
ton SAVOY— Angelo Myers, of Philadelphia.
Vl«"TOHI\ B. Conner, of Washington. and
.t \ppleton. of Phlladrlphi.-i. WALDORF-AS-
T<"'RlA -B. N. Baker, president of the Atlantic
Transport Lino, of Baltimore: Congressman J. K.

wart, of Amsterdam. N. V.. nnd M. Jusserand,
French Ambassador to the United States.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.

Columbia Untyer»lty commencement, 11 a. m
Meeting of the Beard of Trade ami Transportation. No.

203 Broadway. 12:30 p. m.
Annual m^'itnir of th*1 American Consrcss on Tubercu-

lasts, New-York rre? Club. C i>. tn.

Board of Education executive committee meetlnir. 4 p. m.
William a Devery at IXth Assembly Dlstrirt ma«s meet-

inn. <»rar»l Opera House Hal;. Kit:>it.i-a\e. \u0084,,]
Tnenty-third-Et.. <» p. m.

Senator James J. Frawlev'a summer right's festival,
S'llzer's Harlem Rirer Park. ev»nlns.

NEW-YO-K CITY.
James R. Reynold?, secretary t-. Mayor l,ow. will

deliver an adJrpfs at the Central Republican Club.
No. 101 West One-hnndred-and-twenty-TCvw.ta-st.!
this evening.

HOME NEWS.

The land, which was previously the proper ty

of Garrett V. Manley. the father of John Man-
ley, who died in 1880. was sold under foreclosure
in 1885. John Manley';; name was by an over-
sight omitted from the list of heirs, leaving him
this claim upon th*- property. He has put the
affair in the hands of ''. W. Nash, jr.. a Plain-
fieUl attorney.

Plainfield Constable May Tie Up Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Purchase.
Iny TFt.r..;p.Arn to the tkibi-nt]

Flainfield. June o.— John Manley. constable of
the Second Ward of this city, has hopes of be-
coming wealthy. He has already been offered a
large amount by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company for his equity in a tract of land in
Long Island City, which the company desires to
buy for its new terminal.

HAVK YOU SETTLED
the question tin to where you t» 111 upend

yonr summer; Next Sunday** Tribune Trill
help Ton, am It will he a well illustrated
Summer Resort Gnlde. with Information, etc.

HAS CLAIM TO VALUABLE LAND.

To get its passage the different persons In-

terested in the subject attempted to tack the

measure on the bill referring to the Chelsea
improvement. The amendment, as passed, reads
as follow s:

"Upon or adjacent, to the North River in the

Borough of Manhattan between the Battery and
Pier 3 in the City of New-York."
In the first place, the Manhattan terminal of

th<» ferry referred to is Pier 3. East River. In

thP second placp. there are four piers in the

city of New- York known as No. 3—two on the

East River and two on the North River. It

happens also that ?h^ new words thus inserted
wpt-p not properly underlined In the bill as
printed for th» Senate. It may invalidate the
amendment and leave the city without authority
to do anything. The <}oeW estate owns the
terry terminal in Manhattan, and probably,
should any effort be made by the city to con-
demn the property under the act, would resist
the attempt, using as the basis the irregularity
of the amendment.

Commissioner Hawkes said yesterday that.
he favored the development of South Brooklyn,
and had gone so far as to have plans drawn
for the ferry terminals. He could go no further,

ho said, until the legality of the amendment had
been passed upon by the Corporation Counsel.
He said when he received Mr. Swanstrom's let-
ter yesterday he replied to it.stating the posi-
tion of the department.

The Dock Department prepared three bills
covering the question, which were technically
correct, but the persons interested in the move
to have the ferry operated by the municipality
did not make use of them, fearing that a sep-
arate measure would not get through the legis-
lature.

Amendment to Charter Providing

for It Found Faulty.
The Mt<»r of President Swanstrom to Com-

missioner Hawkes, of the Dock Department,

published yesterday, suggesting that conditions

hid become ?o acute that it was now th»

duty of the municipality to acquire and operate

th" Thirty-ninth-st. ferry, brought to light a
peculiar mistake in the amendment of the char-

ter adopted to make this possible. Apparently

it was another case of too many cooks spoiling

the broth, for, In the effort to make certain that

the legislature should provide for the operation

of the ferry by the city, the phraseology of the
amendment, got 7r,ixed up, and it is doubtful if

thp desired step can be taken under the amend-
ment as it was passed.

MAY BLOCK CITY FERRY.

RUMORS OF IMPENDING FAILURE.
For a while yesterday it looked as though th»

stock market had turned and the long decline
was over, but in the last hour the substantial
gains made earlier in the day were wiped out

and the market closed with prices at or close

to the lowest and with sentiment demoralized.
After a weak opening, heavy buylns orders

were sent in for execution, which alarmed the

bears and caused rather extensive covering.

The brokers greeted the advancing market with

cheers but toward 2 o'clock It became evi-

dent that the higher level of prices was being

used as a basis for renewed liquidation, and

the market declined until the close, gaining

momentum as it proceeded.

London was a seller during the day. the trans-

actions for its account aggregating about SW»

snares. Baltimore and Ohio and Norfolk and

Western were the principal objects of bear at-

tack in the afternoon. The former, which had

sold as high as $4*. ran off to SIM, at the close,

a net loss for the day of 3% points, and a new
low figure for the year. Norfolk and Western,

which at 1 o'clock sold at 64%. before 3 o'clock
was selling at 60%. the lowest of the year and

closed at 60%, a net loss of 3V4 points. Other

new Tow levels were reached by Missouri Partfic
100-;: Reading. 43%; Union Pacific <8%. Atchi-
son. i?T.4: Krie. 30%. and United States Steel

I>lO?ltn?'c«rb "Northern Securities closed at 88U
bid SSI- asked, a new low quotation. The rea-
son for*the selling could not be satisfactorily
explained. Vague rumors of an impending fail-

ure were again afloat, and it was reported that
there had been extensive callingof loans, forcing
liquidation. £\u25a0*; _

rt

The call money rate, however did no* go

above 3% per cent, and most of the -'ays loins

were effected at 2 per cent.

Stock Market Opern Weak, Gains,

and Closes Demoralized.

LOWEST LEVELSREACHED

BtamaMi Kaiser WUhelm ijrr Gr.ifxe iOer>. •
upper*

Bremen Jun« 2. Southampton and CherN-urg Ii;d«|'
nrh» & Co. with 2t>7 cabin, r'j:^steer^fte passenger*, malls
ard in.l:-. Arrived at th* Bar .1 tl:|i» a tn.

learner Chalmett*. Ulrney, Orl«*ni Jun» S. to
the Southern I'aclnc r>.nipar>. with paaa« l\u25a0 *r.d inrt»*

Pt-amcr Rotterdam (Dutch*. Stenger. Rotterdam andBoulogne May 30. to the Holland-America Line, with us
cabin and 1.410 MeeraK* passenger*, mails and ml«». Ar-rived at th« Bar at M:« p m.

Steamer City 0( Savannah. Dajjftt. Savannah June Tto the Oee*n Steam«,h!» Co. with puiensers and mda«
'

INCOMING STEAMERS.
DAT.

Vessel. From. Line.
Arkansas Copenhagen. May 13 Scaad-Am
Colorado Hull. May .Wilson
Nord Amertka Naples. May 2S La, V«|OC«
Roma Naples. May ->> Tabr»
\larri'> Brunswick. Juno 4 Mallory
Jersey City Swansea. May 29 Bristol City
Eljjud Galveston. June 3 Morfan
Alconquln. .'. Jacksonville. June. 6 Clyde

Apache Jacksonville. June 7 Clyde
Konicln Lulfe Bremen. May 30 N <J Lloyd
Konlsr Albert Genoa. .May a N G Lloyd
America Cadiz. May 20. Italian
Gregory Para. May 29 B-MB-M ;

Ixmpa;ss Galveston. June 3 Maaiory
\u25a0Jlnrro Castle. ... Havana. Juno 1 Ward

THURSDAY. JUNK II
•Germanic Liverpool, June a White star
•Pretoria Plymouth. June 1 Hamb-Am
Albano llamtrars. May 2S

__
Montevld^j Cadiz. May :?\u25a0> Spanish
Kaphael Hr.''fnn\. May 2*

—••
Ell>la Nen«-Oirlcans June 5 Morgan
St Andrew Antwerp. May 30 fh.rnix:

FRIDAY. JUICE 12.
•La,Lorraine Havre, June

•
French•

\u000etf- "\u25a0'•\u25a0:•) ..llarihuric. June 4 Hamh-Am
Xl Xi" Gatveaton. June « Morgan
D^n\»r i;-« 1.. --

\u25a0\u25a0 n. June <* Matter)

•Brins* rrtai'.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
Tf'DAY.

v«?sti
Vessel. For! Lin*. Mails cltwe. >alls.

St, Paul Southampton. American «::«>am 10:0">«tn
feutoolc. IJ\erp,v>i. White Star S:.-?«>aiii 12:0<>in
Noor.jaiii. Rottenlara, Hoi \m 7 :;:\u25a0> a in t<> •»\u25a0 a m
Chatntette. X*w-Orle«n». M"iqaii.. ... 5:»»Opm
Alamo. <;a!ve«ton. M.i,l ry 3:oOpm
Amaaunrnfc, l'aia. H.x-th 12:00 m .'?.'>'> pm
Kaffir J'n: •\u25a0. Brazil. Prlncf ll:3rtan 2 «•> tn
New--York. San Domingo. .Clyde 12:30 p m 3:f>o pm
Princcfs Anne. Nr.rfo'.k. Old Dominion. 3:00 pm

THCRSDAT. JUNE 11.
l"ur.-: Bisinarrk. Hambuig. Hamb-Am. ii:.-;.>»rn lf»:Of»arn
La Br<-taßn»-. Havre. •'••... ":i»am IO:M»«ni
renliwnlar. Azores. riiMi'.ar "•.:»)i>am f>:«M"» atn
Bremen, Hrwnen, N<l l.lfyd.

—--
ll:<\u25a0.! \u25a0

Numl.lia:i. GlafgOW, Allan State . 1 1mi,,
M,.n'.it'l— -. Havana. Spanish
Ksperanzu. Havana. N V

* Cuba S:o»>am 11••• a m
1.1 Van-, »:alveston. Mr.rK^n

—
no;, m

Jefferson. Sort Old Dominion ... .:<\u25a0•> p m
FRIDAY. JUNE IS

lller. Oatana Dewrara. \u25a0.._^.
II:(V1m 3.fx>r»m

M-,i.in,.i Mexico, Ward 12:00 m:: .<> P ri
,

llypatla. Ar^rlltine. Me 12:<^«> m 3:o|->rvm
San Mar-.-. Mobile, Mallory \u0084. SHH»»m
Aj..: ,''">'\u25a0 "">. fly.i- :t:('>pm
Jameatu* n, Norfolk, <>li DomtnlON.. 3:oopm

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of New-York, Tuesday, June 9, 1903.
arrived!

BROOKLYN JOCKEY CLUB.
yla^th aye eV-aW from 1O "5 to 12:<XV ever> 12 mm-
ul?!.; from \2<*> --v^- 8 n»tnut*».

____
steamer Ethiopia tßr>. I^imsdane. SIMfM M.»y ;*

stiSsi i
CO with 12^abin an.i 769 steerage passengers an !a***

-'i'^eV^n" Bar »t %%£%*£ *™« an, nnfrKftSan M*rcc» A-.-rv. Mobil. June I

wiVkT to C H MaUoryiC*. wit*passengers a- md=-*.

Steamer Navahoe. John^n. «cor Seto^n S C.. Jun-; *
»n4 Wtlmlngton.

> «\ 6, to Wtn P Clyde 4 Co. wit>l

?SSSS? "nc^Anhe. Taptey. N-«Port »*, \u0084l
Norfolk to the Old Dominion Steamship Co. with ras-

and £nithar.-.pt«n :<!
I^ito-

Olrtclw
Voider. Pr m̂*n MayJ.l

and! *outhav.pt«n St. to OelrUh* * Co. with 1*» cWhl
*nd i.4™> stJ*ra<« pass-n?»rs and mdse. Arrived a; th»

»SlumMt^£inp«M» Barstow. Oalveston June .t ant
Kej- U>s- >.. to C H Matlory A Co. with pMM| and,

"Reamer Adirondack <c..r>;Bnip* Port-au- Prin.-e. M»r
~» ?t Mar; ,„,) C-onalve» 25. Jacmel 27 Savanll>» W. >-

Mar's June I'" the Hamburg American UiHl with i^

pa»sens*r» in! rtitfse. Arrived at th- Bar at *:27 p m.
-\IT.Kr>

\u25a0MM Krl ,S-r> for fMVta CaN>ilo: B«Hvu «Or».
\u25a0 .;:. H»ytlw -'• '\u25a0

Talisman iN'on. TVUnt-a ritr. r.uada'.oup-. #re: \T3?*-
bo« fb«rl«»toii and Jacksonville Mama H>" SSjJIt
IriWc- ri:v of Ma.on. Savannah, t^n-far-tor. Ph»l«d«tpkl»:
BAtarta iOeti. toton: Dorm Maria *VWK UsX^n aed
f ?..,-'\u25a0\u25a0 via \»oi»» Ot'.a -It HUUH Ut«K NajM" *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I

oinoa- -.'Ui-viColon Kronpnm \VUh*lm \u25a0 \u25a0 :•-- Pr-m-Ti

'\u25a0i >-•\u25a0\u25a0
vim vivmoufh »n,l .-"h-rtour,*; Tarpattita iDr<. Utiv«l:
Th«.-»'.-« \u25a0{!••

'
7"n ?>u™han <Hr». ftmNh;Monroe. Norfolk an.J X«r-

r.»rt n*«-. F.i CH. Gatv«*toa: No*thto«n. Fcrt Arthur.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
roRCJon '•\u25a0•'

Brow m* J^' ». J«3 P JTrSTftiliSrT CV'*a!*•Pr>. I'airrfmn. N»w-T«r* for U\*rp<v»l.

S;»an»»-a Jun» *--Sat:«J. steamer Boston « lty ißr>. W :*-

comb* N#»-York.
r:>rn-uth. I'i'n- '\u25a0'

" '\u25a0'• a m-Arrufd sfaraer PennsTl-
v»nU ifiM. Sr»!Mt. N>»

-
\ ork t^r ClMrboorS ant

liatnburs <an«l pr>«-»«'!•<« >-

Shields. \u25a0''»"<" t>-&«!l-i. »t«wrf Hyaointhus (Br>. fcr

||,rtM *Jun*- 6— Arrival. svam»n r^l«r»vla •'Tr'-
Mwrdlmki v '^» V'k I

Xrir-York flymouth ami «"h»rt>our«.
I-,,,.,..!,-•\u25a0 J«n<» *—Arrive!. Mfaiwrs D'.amant f.rc\f

\u0084;.. Sw-Vork: Nsw-Tork '.Dutch*. Butt. New-

York (not pr^l-u.«l.v>.

.I«T«» Khoff. N-» York
-r.-im-r i

Mnr**Ule». Jun« «-^.ii!e'l. st»ax-r Patrla tlt»l>. tlotasia.
V-« T.>r* \u25a0 .P4l«r!»>. Jun«» "--Arrlvul.»t«.- C^llfnrnt'* <Br». X*!-
•on." Ma Y.rk an<l Norfolk via httH

Trieste .tun- s—ArrlN"»rt.5
—

ArrlN"»rt. »tearn«»r TVcahontas (Br>. Jjm««.
.\«w-Tork Ma Ai«i-r« Stotta, «C.

Su»*. Jun*» o—ArrlvH.0
—

ArrlvH. <l?am« Afriii 'BrV CaJ*m«,
Yokohama. *to*. for N«w-Tork; »t»"an!pr Hoh»n>!»
if^r*.Br«mmf. Calcutta in' »v.|omho.for N>

-
»-Y.'r-k.

nrvwntla Juno ft—Arrive ipr»vtnu»ly>. »»»i»n»*» Tr.-M»
<r«r>. M r>~»n»l!. N>n-T»rk \i* St Vincent.

'"" V.
for A*»!\u25a0>*». <\u25a0'\u25a0

•
Hon» K-.ng June »

—
Arrived, steamer !n<sr;n»»'1! *Br>.

l>n.i> New-York via Aflen. Slns^pore an.l ll^»rt:!a.
R^sarlo. M*y 13— ArrlvM. steamer Oron> ißr>. Oswalt.

New-YorV \u25a0 la Montevideo.
P*rnamb«ico. Jun* .*

—
Sailed, steamer Cvroa (Cr>. (••

Can (frenj W» Janeiro. New- York.
I.n-ipn.| Juno Ik. failed. "-iratr AurinU (Br), Fatter.

Nevi-Yerit \la Vu»fnsto-» Ou 8944
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'•spoliation:' says baeb

HIS IDEA OF /.Oil PRICES.

J& pJTNt!S fbiEpJRNTTURE

BEDROOM REDUCTIONS
3 Pc. SUITES.

GEORGIA PINE, $95.00
(reduced from Siso.)

SYCAMORE, $105.00
{reduced Jrom Sf2j.)

Our own artistic designs, very simp!» tn '.in*

SANS SOI (IRUGS.
Bjn NOW

6xO ft. $:o.do $15.00
7.«<10.6 -'S \u25a0-- 20.1111

<)xI2 >i-oo w«*ai

Plain colors with sha'ie'i bord-rs; the: most
artistic Bedroom Rur. \u25a0": \u25a0-'

For Kurnitur* reduced MfMi factory prices,
you -must promptly

"BUYOrTKE MAKER1
*

Geo. G.Flint Co.
43.45 and 47 WEST 23'ST.

NEAR BROADWAY.
CARRIAGE E.\TRASCE. 25» WEST 24TH ST.

Factories: 505 to 515 West 52d St.

Another squeeze.
Having revised prices of fancy

mixture suits for young men, sizes 32-

34 inch chest, bringing some m low-
as $10. and many to $14 or so, we ye

now marked down some 200 young
men's blue and black serge suits, sizes

32-34 inch chest.
'

Prices were $18 to $24—a few are
half lined with silk.

$15. |
Rogers, PEE! & Company.

«M Broadway, opposite City Hall.

128n Broadway, cor. 32'!.
and 54 Wst 3.Td 9t.

Amusements.
» lI>I.ACK'S. La«? tv»»fe. Las?. Mar Sat.

,-. rro, trcsl »v B *. 3-
•

&
iv>intNl«ht. La»t time 9outenlr»

IfSulian^Su lv
MADISON WARE GARDE.V.

Ev»ry X r itv:n». Incl'i<ltrsr P'ir'Ja'-

DUSS orV^trv i"VENICE
-

NEW YORK
Soloist: MISS CARRIE tiKIDgVELL.

R«*Tvert gmti on ,-. GENERAL. i^-,<^^O
•THE I3LAND." $1.00 <~ ADMISSION CIW

SOUTH FIELD ColumbiaSOUTH FIELD imverity.

llfithSt. and Amsterdam At*..

NEXT MONDAY EVENING. 8:30,
THKEE NIGHTS AND WEDNESDAY MATINEr..<* »
i FOUR OPES AIR
! PERFORMANCES.

"AS YOU LIKE IT'
By th« Sam« Company Recently Seen at the Cut»«ult^

Settlement Benefit at South Fletd.

RESERVED SEATS $2. ;
NOW ON 9AJUE AT REGULAR PRICES AT ALI*

HOTEL. TICKETAGENCIES.
GAHBICK THEATRE. 35th St.. near B'»*r-

Evicj.. S:3O. Matinees To-day & Saturday. 2:15.
HESHV E. DIXEY-FACI.VC THE MUSIC.

HERALD SQ. THEATRE. Broadway \u25a0 »\u2666!» \u25a0
Last 4 Evgs., 30. < Mar. Sat.. 2:13.

PAX DALY In JOHV HE.VRY.
'

KMCKEHBOCKER THEATRE. B'«v * *»»*
Ev9. 8:15. Sat. Mat. 2:15. <"}»<-\u25a0 W. I.<M»r»r'« Pr««»nt«tlcrtx
BLINGHE BINS in THE BLOMEin BUCK TlcoT^"
Manhattan's. 1?^ E?,*:at

The Earl of Pawtucket
tilirCTIO GRAND CIRCLE*. Bw,y*59th StmAJEO IIV Ev. at 3. Mat* To-dar *?ar at 2.

WIZARD OFOZ Ig|&tf2§
WITH MONTGOMERY ft STONE. IBr&Sat.Mat.ISO

f#f-|>m*fki B'wiy iBEST SHOW I>TOW*.KFITfIS a^ ?(V-Gr»at Actf—3o.
\u25a0Wil 11l V .4-: St. I PRICES 23«. and sOe.

lllinniVHILL,THEATRE. Lex. Ay» & 423 M
MHHH flI mature every day. £&<;.

11l IS1114 I "THE LATEMR. JOZIES.*

CIR. CL E 2:15 and*:IS.
CHESSV A DAV.XE. BESSIK «RKE>-
WOOD. •> -•!-:\u25a0••» Hlshest Vole-; \u25a0 ..ten.
Koleomb & Curtis: many otfier*.

CASINO
T<"> NI'JHT A! « \u25a0

PARADISE ROOF SSEf-HSSr
GARDENS fi^KSSKS*

Program of OVERWHELMING NOVELTY MHnlgftt

CT NITUAT ACIMSt.. Co!, ar. A4-n.soe. IANDST. INICHOLAS> TflN
,
rHT luoie ssw

SUMMER GARDENIlU-iIIUIIIKII.I.ER
S VTCBDAY MATINEE

—
Ladies and Children. 35c

JUNE
—

CREATORS an-i Ma BAND.

-O-D r\ \T\WT AV THEATRE. Hit1& B"«»T.BRUADWAIev a Man To-day & -»' 2.
Henry -» f -, ,*.» Presents the N»w Musical Corr.wiy.

PRINCE OF PILSEN \u25a0

ACAUpMY^ *g^T-HUT'^n;.^ACADEMf m- „*;
JA£OB ~ADL»fc-.JV. Merchant of v--..-.

F- ,
\u0084

—.

LUNA
PARK

Thursday
— -

BatrT«

Confetti to-night."

Friday
—

Ova* At*
Cake-walk to-nljh'.'*

Saturday— "Firework*
every Saturday."

TERRACE GARDEN;. .
VERDI'S **IL.TROVATORE.

tDtN "gftgJSfeygyS
MtSKE-

'
Extra Attractions. Charming Muaic.

l£


